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Qianni Yang, piano
Estampes            Claude Debussy  
   Pagodes                                                       (1862-1918)  
   La soirée dans Grenade 
   Jardins sous la pluie
   
Well-tempered Clavier in G Minor BWV861                                                   Johann Sebastian Bach
                      (1685-1750)
   
Etude-Tableaux Op. 39 No. 6                      Sergei Rachmaninoff
                      (1873-1943)
   
Intermission 
Six Variations Op. 34                  Ludwig van Beethoven
                      (1770-1827)
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 12 in C# Minor                                       Franz Liszt
                        (1811-1886)
 
 
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the Master of Music degree.
Qianni Yang is a student of Gila Goldstein.
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Concert Hall
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